Holy Trinity

May 2, 2021
Roman Catholic Parish 5th Sunday of Easter
5020 Sherwood Drive
Regina, SK S4R 4C2
Phone: 306-543-3838
Fax: 306-949-2544
Email: htrinity@sasktel.net
Website: holytrinityregina.ca

Pastoral Staff
“Little children, let us love not in word or speech but in truth and action.” - 1 John 3:18
Regarding our Catholic faith, do you “walk the talk?” Do your actions reflect what it
means to be a good disciple? Are you an active participant at Sunday Mass? Are you
joyful when participating in parish ministry? Do you give gratefully and generously with
your financial support to your parish and other Church needs? If not, it’s not too late to
start!

Reconciliation—Fr. Ricardo available (30 min. before weekday Masses) or by
special arrangement, email at rbescalante2@gmail.com

Weddings & Funerals—Contact Fr. Lorne or Fr. Ricardo

Pastor: Very Rev. Lorne Crozon, V.G.
306-924-1993
Associate Pastor:
Rev. Ricardo Escalante
Pastoral Assistant: Valorie Magnuson
306-924-2602

Support Staff

Office Coordinator
Heather Deis: 306-543-3838
Custodian: Dominic Dias

Office Hours
Monday to Friday - 9 am to 2 pm

Sacramental Preparation for Baptism—Next preparation class is May 6.

Spiritual Care in Hospital—Catholic chaplains continue to be available to patients
to address spiritual needs, pray, provide a friendly face and comforting presence, talk about
people’s fears and concerns, and contact a priest for anointing of the sick.

Pasqua Hospital Chaplain Wascana Rehab Centre Chaplain General Hospital Chaplain
Bonnie Thiele Hunt
Joan Rink
Jerry Fitzgerald
306-519-1380
306-530-6511
306-519-1405

Masses—pre-registration needed for weekend Masses.
Weekday Rosary 25 minutes before morning Mass. Promptness needed for
all Masses.

Sat.

May 1

5 PM

Pro populo

Sun.

May 2

9 AM

+ Alex Pamintuan

Mon.

May 3

11 AM
8:30 AM

+ Olga Canevaro
+ Warren Montgomery

Tues.

May 4

No Mass

Priests’ retreat this week

Wed.

May 5

No Mass

Thurs.
Fri.

May 6
May 7

No Mass
8:30 AM Mass followed by 1st FRIDAY
ADORATION 9 am to noon

Use this link or
on our website
home page.
Many thanks to those who continue to support our parish via
Canada Helps online. We need your financial support now
more than ever. These donations are deposited directly to our
operating account. (Tax receipts generated from Canada
Helps.) Envelope donations may be brought to the church
when we are open and cheques may be mailed.
2021 Donation Envelopes—available through the
office during regular office hours.

Elementary Schools Affiliated With Holy
Trinity Parish
St. Mary (French Immersion) 140 McIntosh St. N.
Ph. 306.791.7365
St. Joan of Arc 10 Dempsey Ave.
Ph. 306.791.7350
St. Josaphat 140 Greenwood Cr.
Ph. 306.791.7355

MAY: Reverence for Life &
a month for MARY (more inside)
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Holy Trinity Parish, Regina

Holy Trinity update

Easter Flowers in memory of

Government restrictions remain in place to curb Covid
cases in Saskatchewan.

Arleen Dent from Henri Smith

Attendance limit of 30 unchanged for
Regina. Distancing and mask
protocols still in place.

Pauline & Jack Graves from Judy Perreault

Archbishop Bolen’s dispensation
from attending Mass still stands during this pandemic
period. See page 3 box for Live Streamed Masses in the
Archdiocese — also available to watch after the initial air
date.

Krystyna Wlodarchuk, Kornelia Milatz from Anita & Alex
Wlodarczyk

Weekend Mass Bookings—for Saturdays 5 pm and
Sundays at 9 am and 11 am by email
at bookhtrinitymass@sasktel.net.
Attendance at weekend Masses will be
confirmed. Parishioners who do not
have email may call the church office
at 306-543-3838.

John, Michael, Justin from J. Stochmal Family

Lillian Wills & Philip Lucyshyn from Lois &
Joe Stadnyk

Lawrence Hladun from Deanna Hladun
Jerry Schropp, Mark Eberle from Dorothy Schropp

Carl and Helen Lenius and Gordon Mack from Larry and
Cynthia Mack
Deceased Maguire and Toth family members from Maureen
Toth.
Milo Korchinski, Matt Bulych from Debbie Bulych

COVID-19 Self Assessment:

You must NOT enter the church if you have any of the
following:
- have been exposed to someone with COVID-19
- are sick, including even one of the slightest symptoms or feelings
of sickness, especially upper respiratory or flu-like symptoms, such
as fever, cough, headache, aches & pains, sore throat, chills, runny
nose, loss of sense of taste or smell or shortness of breath or
difficulty breathing.
Fabric Masks $10—to support Santa Maria Foundation to help raise funds
for needed equipment. Masks available from the Holy Trinity office during
office hours. They are commercially constructed with two layers of fabric,
and adjustable metal piece for a good hit at the top of the nose. Ear loops
are adjustable and the mask has generous fabric to easily cover nose &
mouth. Your support of Santa Maria is appreciated!
Life is a Gift Webinar Wed, May 19, at 7 pm CST panel discussion “Life is a
Gift”. Speakers include Mary Deutscher-Heilman from the Catholic Health
Association of Saskatchewan (CHAS); Sister Avelina Joseph, Sisters of Life;
Jose Argerami, Jenna Daly, and Sharon Martorana from Birthright; and Scott
Hayward from Right Now. Our presenters will seek to reaffirm the value of
human life, its sacredness and call us to respect, protect, heal, love, and
serve every human life (c.f. EV. 5). There will be an opportunity for questions
from the audience. For more information or to register, email
mgurash@archregina.sk.ca. Hosted by Reverence for Life Commission.
Catholic Women’s League
Webinar on Palliative Care - May 8 (10 am - 11 am) Presenter,
Simone Stenekes, a clinical nurse specialist in Winnipeg, will do an
overview of palliative care and end-of-life care. Open to everyone register online through the CWL National website at cwl.ca
Holy Trinity CWL council offers a $500 scholarship to a student
whose mother or grandmother is a CWL member of Holy Trinity
council. For criteria and application, see the CWL bulletin board at
Holy Trinity or contact Debbie at debbiebulych@gmail.com or call
306-545-7654. Deadline for this submission is June 30, 2021.
Holy Trinity CWL Mother’s Day raffle 1st prize - quilt made by
CWL members 2nd prize - $50 President's Choice gift card Contact
any of our CWL executive for $5 ticket options. .

Caroline & Peter Germaine from Marlene Schnell
Arline Schick from Marion Reles
Terry Langelier from Gail Reles
MAY—the month of Mary and the Rosary.
Holy Trinity’s statue of Mary wears a
crowned for May. For centuries, May has
been a month of devotion to Mary.
Make time to say a whole rosary or even a
decade

Archbishop Don Bolen ‘s Easter message

Easter continues until May 23 and concludes with the
Feast of Pentecost that weekend.
May 15 & 16—Ascension Sunday
May 22 & 23—Pentecost

May 24—Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the Church and
World Day of Prayer for the Church in China
May 29 & 30— the Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity

Employment Opportunity—Part-Time Archbishop’s Appeal Assistant
Archdiocese of Regina, To start June 1 or earlier. This is a part-time position
17.5 hours per week; 3.5 hours per day, preferably afternoons. Some flexibility may be possible. Diploma/certificate in business or marketing or related
experience preferred. Applications must provide evidence of education/
training and a Vulnerable Criminal Record Check. Fluent oral and written
English communications skills and proficiency in donor software also preferred. Remuneration based on training and experience. Send resume and
cover letter to Leona Burkhart lburkhart@archregina.sk.ca by May 7.

www.holytrinityregina.ca
Archdiocese of Regina Bulletin (May 2) Link

THINKING FAITH Podcast hosted by

Deacon Eric Gurash and Dr. Brett Salkeld of the
Archdiocese of Regina.
TF242: The Language of Pain: The Psalms and Mental
Health
Deacon Eric Gurash discusses the healing grace in speaking our pain out
loud and role the Psalms can play in helping us to do this.
Show Snippet: "God understands what the UCLA study and others like it
indicate; speaking our feelings of abandonment, powerlessness, fear, and
even anger out loud can be the exact antidote we need."
https://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/the-language-of-pain-the-psalms-and-mental
-health
Regina West Deanery Presentation: The Legacy of Clergy Sexual
Abuse: What Can We Do Now? How Can We Help? on May 19 at
1:30 p.m. Due to Covid restrictions and for the safety of all participants,
this presentation will be offered by Zoom. This presentation is for all
parishioners to attend. For more information and to register for the
Zoom link, please contact victimserviceadvocacy@gmail.com
Archdiocese of Regina Lay Formation program Forming Catholic
leaders for service and evangelization One weekend a month from October to
June, Catholics just like you are receiving the tools and the guidance they
need to speak confidently about the church, their faith, and Jesus Christ in
their homes, parishes and the world. Currently accepting applications for Fall.
For more info, contact Program Coordinator, Deacon Eric Gurash at
306-352-1651 ext 211 or email egurash@archregina.sk.ca

Regina Pro Life Association DRIVE-THRU DINNER FUNDRAISER

MON., MAY 3 LAST DAY TO PURCHASE & SEND PAYMENT .
Wonderful food supplied by CHARLOTTE'S CATERING to
help support the REGINA PRO-LIFE ASSOCIATION.

2 OPTIONS:
1) Wednesday, May 5, Turkey Dinner only this night. Must be picked up
at Holy Trinity Parish (5020 Sherwood Dr) between 5:00 - 6:00 p.m. (paid
in advance by e-transfer)
2) Thursday, May 6, Roast Beef Dinner only this night. Must be picked
up at Christ the King Parish (3239 Garnet St) between 5:00 - 6:00 pm.
(paid in advance by e-transfer)
Cost $20 — will accept extra donations (previous ticket prices $25).
Cabbage rolls available, 6 for $8.
Email rpla@sasktel.net with number of meals for each Option with name,
cell phone number and email. Then, e-transfer the payment
to rpla@sasktel.net. Payments must be made in advance by e-transfer
(other options 306-569-1985). Please also provide the email being used for
the e-transfer, if it is different from the one you provide to email us. Please
also let us know in the email if you are also making a separate donation
and the amount.
On the night of the event, remain in your car and your food will be brought
to you. You will be given an online video link of a pro-life speaker to watch
while you eat. Bring a donation or baby item for BIRTHRIGHT.
SOURCE—Sun. May 2—see page 4
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Live Stream Masses
Archdiocese of Regina

Links at www.youtube.com/ArchdioceseRegina
English Weekday and Sunday Masses at 9 AM daily from
St. Augustine (Wilcox) Christ the King, Resurrection, Our Lady of
Peace and St. Cecilia (Fridays).
French Sunday Mass every two weeks from St. Jean Baptiste Parish

All past Masses available online.
www.archregina.sk.ca/live

MAY IS REVERENCE FOR LIFE MONTH
Saskatchewan March For Life in Regina
Saturday May 8 from 2 - 3:30 pm.
Join us on Albert St. and Leopold Cres to witness to life
and support the National March for Life. This event is
similar to the 2020 Life Chain and we will maintain
protocols and distance along Albert St. in Silent Witness.
Reverence for Life Prayer:
O Mary, to you do we entrust the cause of life.
Look down O Mother upon the vast number of babies
not allowed to be born,
on the poor whose lives are made difficult,
on those who are victims of brutal violence,
on the elderly and sick killed by indifference or
misguided mercy.
We ask for the grace to accept Gospel of Life as a gift ever new,
and the courage to bear witness to it.
To the praise and glory of God, the Creator and lover of life.
Amen!

Marian Centre—Muffins and More...

The Marian Centre continues to serve its noon meals
as a carry out lunch and is grateful for all the donations
of baked goods (muffins and cookies), Most days, about 130
lunches are served. They are also grateful for other items for
these lunches; lunch meat and cheese, juice boxes, snacks,
granola bars, as well as fresh fruit. They are only serving a
limited number of clothing requests at the door, so have
temporarily suspended clothing donations.
The Marian Centre is also grateful for your prayers, and they
keep your special needs in their prayers during these ongoing
days of Covid restrictions.
Holy Trinity pick-ups Fridays 9:30 am

Donate your Sarcan containers to help
those in need in Mexico. See page .4

Plastic containers needed—
see page 4

Deborah Canevaro
Independent Beauty Consultant

306-543-5701
Donna Witt
Independent Senior Sales Director

306-543-7664

You are invited to join our parish council.
Do more than you could by yourself.
Contact Wally Kaip at 306-949-1709 or at
wpkaip@accesscomm.ca

Plastic containers for Carmichael Lunch Program
The Carmichael Centre is providing a hot meal for those
in need. They are serving between 150 - 200 meals a day
and are very much in need of plastic containers in which
to serve these meals. Clean margarine and yogurt
containers (capacity of 2 cups or more) with lids can be
dropped off at the church for pick up and delivery to the
Carmichael Centre.

Help the Cuernavaca Project in
Mexico for village sustainability projects.
Donate your refundable bottles at any Sarcan
location in Regina.
Use Drop & Go with key word “project”.

Catholic Women's League
We invite you to join our Council.
For information on
membership and benefits,
please contact: Sherry Enns
at 306-530-5846
B&S CLEANING SERVICE
JAY, Owner/Operator
(306) 216-2780
beejaychua2004@yahoo.com

ALLEGRO SENIORS HOME INC.
5630 Beacon Place (Harbour Landing)
Spacious new facility.
Openings available.

Residential, Condos, Apartments, Commercial.
Over 6 years of professional cleaning
experience!
Visit us on Facebook @ B&S cleaning service
Call, text or email today for a free estimate!

Cecilia ( 306) 807.1573
allegroseniorhome@gmail.com

SOURCE for grade 9 to university
May 2—7 pm.
St. Cecilia Parish
Online, praise and worship, adoration.
More info at Facebook/SourceRegina.
Cell: (306) 530-6318

Regina

Welcome to Holy Trinity!
To register in the parish, update your information, or
request donation envelopes, please pick up a form in
the Gathering area (bulletin board), call the parish
office or drop in during office hours, or print a copy
from our website www.holytrinityregina.ca.

Archdiocese of Regina
Weekly Report
The week’s top local stories,
parish and diocesan events,
and national and international
news of Catholic interest delivered to your in-box every
Friday.

Pray our advertisers who are affected by the impact of COVID-19. Please call ahead
to ensure they are operational.

